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cave la the wth wf Krf.tc cvflflria tbe etcertios

B w,ce by uiJtJ writers that a fjvrt formed
M . ta(U of Ujv aJJt liit;or, tbe disciples

I JHL J oj h'Juirod fjia rightly Hafoi to have giten the
I y Sm Jwpulee to ait. Uflfortujaa-tel- tvt . tfc old

X,. tkin-da- d ;;luia artist who covered tJ walls
of Lie I'tftirJti cave with outline drawings of bis

fJlow-4vBjji3fc--t- utota'Ji. h- - tfitnl cave ber and tit
Tlv4r-iiirtt:)- y HCurJo for blw&elf ocdylcg fane as lb
rnost trchtic of aJl artltti, aod cdowJo tbat vudergroyx.d
VMlWry with tie dJtJlurtlon of 1Jk lbe wvtt uncttat of ail
rt ivpnltoriii, failed Uj tepid bin vn form SJvJjie Jn con-nectlo- a

with th Uotllutc mitnmtb nt the shambling bear,
Tru, the spirit of wJfCaceawjt wbfcb. this otnJttlos

Jurx a f'frvehiDK bvuji of tbe "pertonaJ element"
It prort-- s owe conriacJj;Jy than wuM a library of toluux
what an iptitiU vltUt of ; lou-rvene- s Mn-.- that Sink
vJllo c.ve lata tod the ui'AttD, telf-ttrtlr- e, press-the-tjuW- u

ttynWnna, Hut rtay! Am vc Judging this JBfUnc
tl pk.;ut;logIJ jit jurtly? Was tbat
troglodytes Jbihrtt Ui leave & eloijle Judication as Ut tbe
ftJeJtiw i;riixj of wen U34 Ixitet rJJy tb? rtuJt of gva
jJk 4lW'.7JC4r V.'fabt niMkt. hzw. we tbat this artJit of
tb J'Met 'ne Aj; buJ tUntAy wir,4 tttta tbat prtmeraJ
'Muilil'm hvu wxn wu (till tb bvuit4 iottwi tA tbt
buuter! How Jo know hal tbe bu Klpbai ptar,-a-Wi- t

or tfae lorwtiuMH (ru nlovw portrayt Jn tbat J'trl-Kor- J

lmvri vuu wa kwtteK bJw, tb flctor boaauoculuaT
Viit jyo-y- f bare we tbat
tb-c- ; cru3 tracings wr uot
3ran wJtb umWuk bati

ftt-- r borrorttruck rtrat
in M w, wbfD fata wnm,
wbJfh tfcKw r ktlll at )etra
hi thow of tbj bawk, tb far
viilliHi 4mr, or tb actit)- -

Mm of Ww Huiirnhdt of bla
!)! itiiit4, bk

w ot tivfiftiKit uwortlj
:b doubta In (b !ba; of a

aty barjuir founJ (nbH'
rf'-r-f Jw JJw KkuJI of

blbfrnlcua? Ha4 that
blow bi'fti 3alt by a huatr
Ut an anlrn.il hU.Ay Job In
fJr lo 3linat:b It, the oreo

J';ua flint v;ol, which t pro-!'- ;

h r,ml auch Infinite
labor, woulJ not have hen
U-f- t where VniU.Kt'ir Wan-ch'iv-

UmtUl It uuUtM hy,t
Jatr. What rnr likely
than lhat the blow m In.
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EUphset-Hontln- a by Cave Men, J, Callsert after
tradsnus.fllcfH aa a decora to act of

eiMeffuctt on tlwj j;urt of tb hard putU-- d guarry
he the an tiered tnonater churned down ujwn

him, cruahlni; hlm to d.-at-h before he had tlwo
to withdraw bf Invaltjahlo Hint? That bit of
boneeriraai-- rock what triKodk-- a of the HUiat
hv.n fli)'-- x Jt wot mikwhi1

Tim we have Miayrd far oflld from the ral
purimn of tlu'ie (n', whlrh la none elw than
to make (he wjualnied with the llmnlni;
of an Infinitely !( remote hv.v, !ut which, n

ani)a of finished dr;iwlrj of aporllnjj cef.e,yt rank omonK f 1j old't we have,
Florentine of the Floreiitfnii), though rU'mltih

by hlrth, for he was Uoin In liniK'-- In the r

t,'S, fJlovannl dHI;t Jltiada, or to nxe hla Iitln-1rn- l

iinuui with vhl'h ho ff'tuently KlK"d hla
worU, JoHMi'fc Htrfdanija, had acquired by hla
NMjirontlfcaliJn to Mlrhael AnKelo many of the
fumoua atlUt'H '.'l)tttllk'K and nianrieilnna, aa
n Klanrn ot Klrudamin' prun'-lm;-

, havlly-mane- d

atei'da nod fcla'itllmlx'd m't dlacloaea Ktrada
rnia waa horn at u moat ojortutio moment, for
the cruvInK for pictorial mat U-- r making ltaelf
fdt In tho aooi(l half of hla century waa creak
In a demand which far exceeded the aupply, and
thoiKh yotjr Hodea and I'rohndla, and even car-JU- t

art f.rltka, Inalat that thla craving helped
more than any other elrcumatance to proftltuto
art, dcbaalriK the divine Inxplratlon of the painter
to u common craft, It miial not ho forgotten that
but for m-- n llko Htradanua, Theodore de Wry,
liana Hoi, the multltudlnoiia dalle family at Ant.
wcrp, Collaera, Wlerx, Mallry, Hadeler and Oolt
rtua, aa well aa the Uo I'naae family, who all
worked with extraordinary vutv,V In turning out
"plctura of the day," our knowledK" of tho dally
Jlfe and of occurrences In that tnrnpeatuoua cw
tury would be riothlriK like aa correct and Inti-

mate aa It la, What proKreaa, for Irmtance, art
made In the half-wntur- botween ICI7 and tho
year 1C17, when Htradanua drew hla one hundred
and four Venatlnnna aporlltiK plcturea, a Klnncn
nt "Theuerdank," Ktnperor Mnxlmlllaii'a famous
book of ad ventures, and at the prints appertain-
ing to the first-name- d series, will show, llnth the
tsslKrisr of the pictures and the wlelder of tho
graver had made ulant strides In the Interval, and
M we ran see from reproductions of orlRlnnl
lrswlns by Htradanua' band, many a master of
the iKhtenth century would have dona well to

tudy the Italianised Fleming's method and
touchss,

TIm drawlnis afford amusing evidence of the
widespread Ignorance which then prevailed In
connection with certain forms of sport. Perhaps
the most characteristic In this rnspoct Is tho pic
turn of mountain sport vlx., tlio chase of the
chamois. When one first saw the print of this
picture and one's astnnlnlied gaso rested upon the
delineation of tho agile mountain honst carrying
horns that are crooked forward Instead of back-
ward, one naturally assumed that this extraordi-
nary mistake was made by the ongrnver and not
by tlin artist who drew the animal, whoso body
and pnsn are In other respects correct, nut In
this una would hnvu.dnne the huay Antwerp en-
gravers mi Injustice, as was dlsuloHcd when the
original mine Into one's pnMsesalon, for thero,
Jmmnrtallxcd by master hunrt, prance ntiout not
olio but several chamois with (hla ourloim mal-
formation,

In other rcHpocts, too, Hlradiuius drew upon hts
Imnglnatlori In concocting this drawing, for ho
represonts the man or Michael Augelr-llk- o limbs
strapping stelgelson. or iirmnpoiiN, to 1iIk nakuil
feot, which, of rotirsa, wns never done. To turn
to another form of sport elephant and oatrlcli
lnintlng--8tradun- tis In tho forninr picture drow
bis quarry of very undor-slxe- d dlmcnHlous, n inla-tak- o

not usually mndo either by htm nr by other
artists of his ago, who, ns a rulo, mntjninod tho
slxu of foreign animals, Tnko ns an liiHtnuco
our reproduction of an ongravlng after another
drawing hy lh sumo Florentine artist. Horn wo
liavo eloiiants which If wo accept the ordinary
liiininn form as our scale, must hnve stood some-tliln- g

Ilka iilghtuon fed high, though probably,
us tho Inscription bolow tells us that the man in
tlm ant of linmstrlngliiK Ma quarry Is n (idrIo-dyt- e

or cavodwollnr, a rnco who wore bolluvud
to ho of dwarf stature, tho disproportion la In-te- n

dud tn ho ns gront as It la. As nn curly pic- -
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ture of elepbaut'hunting its
amutlng details, Kuch as
the long file of natives
carrying off loads of
dismembered lepbant on
their heads and shouldrr,
are curious enough. Tbe
picture of the bearhunl is
mora troo Ui life, though we
may oxprets tome doubt
whether hortes could be
got Ui charge hears Jn tbe
way Htradanua pictures.

Our lar.t drawing repre-Kcnt- a

thj FJon-ntln- artist's
ideas of heron-hawkin- it
tells lt tale fairly plainly,
though, of uiurfv, the Inci-
dents It r"pres't8 ore far
too crowded together. It
waa considered the noblest
of all hawking, and though
It la not so Jong ago that
more than two hundred
In ronrlcs oxlated Jn tho
llrltlah Islessome of them
comprising as many as a
hundred neata with four or
five egga In each th aport
Is now ..xtlnct. Mr. Hurting
tolls ua that In the last cen-
tury Mr. Kdward C. Kew-coiii- o

of Norfolk, who was
tho last Kngllsli falconer
who kept heron hawks (ho
died In I71), killed in two
seasons with his two

huwks, aultan and I)e
Kuyter, which ho had Im-
ported from Holland, no
fower than one hundred and
eleven herons. This shows
that the royal sport became
extinct in Kngland not In
consemionco of any dearth
of herons. In the Nether-
lands It Is still knnt tin
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though tho Hawk-
ing club at the Loo, uear which Mr.

Htuart had formed In theu,e my year ,i

Ul deservesnotice, I. e., tho turned-u- p heads of the twoherons at which hawks are about to atop. Itshows that tho artist fully bcllovod the legend,
oven by such lato writers as WalterHcott, that tho boron when bard pressed andstooped at by tho hawk will point hla beak up-.-w

,
,t&nA .th.u" ' enemy
'! thorely serious Injury,if not killing him to modernexports this protty story has no In

fact. It sooms that for
artists went on which they
never could have seon, acoros, If not ofpictures of what was once a favorite andsport this very

for portly men andwomen, as woll as for stoods of tho cart-hors- e

typo, and for fat spaniels and hounds,betray his Dutch origin, and perhaps also n bustnessllko deslro to ploaso his puhlto In

No explorer boforo or slnco has the
harvest that Henry M. Stanley reaped (says ft
writer In tho Now York Sun), and no man of lot-tor-

or scholar has had such a single
lecture-- tour as greatest. In
llko ten big cities ho recolvod $?,000 for his first

For the first night In anothor group
of cttlon ho recolvod 11,000 and In still another
group f&OO. in a special car upon
which he lived In places, and
by four or flvo guesta, ho ended tho tour with 84,-00- 0

clear of alt expenses. For that first night In
Now York a charity paid agont 15,000
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cut
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Jowuncs anc onaany. tor was eayice- -

all bis j truths not and life
country, were So ha-rin- s

ers a the per-- tear not. Jerus conv
of who, ears but

Ja and a like fertility and Indus- - cautions then to what
bad tome of do

As otradanus- - series
were Issued by the Galle brothers of Antwerp, and j

eagerly boutrbt up, tbe circle of bis admirers la '

northern Europe ever wider; but there it no
evidence that his worg tne line
ever iery popular Jn tbe country of
bis There his Naples fres-
coes, for Ia of Austria, and his equally
good designs for tapestry for the Medici
Duke, enjoyed far more

tbe immense of
which then still all

and all intercom-
munication, it Is ratlter curious that tbe

distance between the on the
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PIbVbbbbbbbbbbbVsv T9yBKS9fkMwlmw.Klm
W JVlTaBaHjSBBBBBBBVissWP
bMPjPJBSsBiexWBBBBMSBBVfc

Chamols-Huntlna- - ttradanus.
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celebrated

Apeldoorn,

Wortloy,

SoHtH;.o,v,H, tiSid'S
--
iS"!! hCU". H,fttdanu' drawing

sanctioned

,roc!,vo Uoscondlng
m!,0,l,.t'. Inflicting

outright According
foundation

extraordinary conttirtos
painting Incidents

hundreds,
aristo-

cratic doplctlng occurrence.
Htradanua' predilection

unwieldy

principal

STANLEY'S EXPLOITS

approachod

soldiers,
Stanloy's something

appearance

Traveling
most accompanlod

Stanloy's

Ostrlch-Hurrtln- g Stradanus.

drawings eograred

Tempest,
evincing

drawings engraved

picture-Doo- n

adoption. cekbrated

popularity.
Considering difficulties trans-

portation handicapped inter-
national especially transalpine

formid-
able intervening

4sbbbbVbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbKbW'bbbbbbbsbbb.bbbbbbbbbbbbb

tradsnus.
Aruo and the harbor on tbe North Hea did
not Interfere In a discouraging manner be-

tween artist and engraver.
For half a century studio In

Florence, of Htradanua In one of
his "arts and series, caled the Nova Re
perta, a characteristic picture, gone
on supplying busy hands In distant Antwerp wun
material the most heterogeneous kind. Saints
and devils, popes and emperors, holy legends and
scenes from purgatory, wars and sieges,

and naval engagements, royal progresses and
peasant bunting, fishing and fowling scenes
galoro, the horses of nations, the crafts and

of tbe civilised world, the discoveries of
Columbus and Vespucci, scientific Inventions
the day, the working of the silkworm and scores
of other subjects of most diverse naturo, were
ono and depicted a realism and with a
power of Imagination really amazo one.

what extraordinary demand for Illus-
trations hail suddenly sprung up In tho

of the sixteenth century among tho nations
of northern Kuropo, nn they awoke from the Intel,

stupor hud enchained them during
mediaeval

and receipts from woro $14,763.
the other hand Alnxnrulor Graham Doll to

lecture for ft night In schoolhousos and the
snuggling inventor was of fee.

Inee Teschsr Not Know.
was Iu the primary of a graded

In a western nnd tho was tbo 'i'id
February.

"Now. can toll me birthday this IsT"
naked the teacher. ,

little timidly,
"Well, Margaret, you may toll said tbe

teacher,
"Mine," was tbe unexpected, reply. Everybody's

Magailn.

toiMnoNAL
SflNMrSOlOOL

Lesson
(Ey E. O EELLKIiS, ttrrt-to- r of T.r-t- o

lp&rtfflwit. The ilooir ISlMe e

of CLJctco.)

LESSON MAY 12.

THE LAW OF LOVE.

L.E890:: TEXT LsVe CI-S- S: U:
,

GOLDEN TEXT-"Th- ou ahtlt lore thy
etlrhb;r m liy n.L" Rota. 11?.

Jerns tet forth srhUe seated uron
tie ocmstaln lellTrli:g what i:rui!-- y

as the Eertaon en the
tbot TirlnrJpli thi xrortirrj . . -

of which hare chzaged the his
tory of ataklnd. Last "week sad tk?
xrct--k beiore there, irere ireFeiite3
principles Jn their appHcatioa
are th Terr onrofite the natnral
detlres of th henaa heart, la this

j Jetton w have the rnnicary, tic coo- -

tie uaoie taatter. anu nexx j thonld go crary. It came out la
thall study of aprlca-- ytlje piapj, ar back, and spreal

uoas of ttet pnacipies. 1 till it mr whole an 4
T say onto all who hear." Kot umbs down to xny knees, also my arms

all listened that day, even arnons 0Tn to xny elbows. Where X
--- -.- .-.rf VH. . H - -i , liautt bjivi. lq ipr

tne in northern i as lor uiurtration inese i

Ucally of were and psb- - did grip the heart
Usb4 In tb former as most oth-- j of Judas. H Is today,

of similar nature, with exception j to hear they
baps of :h-- e bis pupil. living those bavins; to hear

Rome, J take heed w
try, bis by Itai--1 tear in& adds that to ns who bear,
lane. edition after edltJcm of ; taali yet more be given. (Mk. 4:14).
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Things It Teaches and Why.
"LoTe yoar enemies" is not alone a

teaching of the Christian faith-- It
may be found under tbe old Jewish
dlEpenEation and even among heathen
philosophers but Jn each of these

it does not convey tbe Im-

pression nor carry with It the com-
mand it does when Jesus utters these
words. The life of Jesus is a wonder-
ful exemplification of the truth he In
seeking to teach. In his case the
words are a command and the execu-
tion of tbat command he promises,
later, to make possible to all of bis
followers by tbe aid of the Holy
Spirit. Wo are to pay for curses with
blessings, and for Insults by prayers,
and tbe man who so conducts his life
shall be happy. "Ob," but Bomeone
exclaims, "have I not certain inalien-
able rights? Does not the other fel-

low's liberty end where my nose be-

gins?" Certainly wo hnve rights but
tho right to suffer for Christ's sake is
far greater than our right to defend
oureclvcs. Cod will attend to our
rlghta provided wo obey bl8 word.
True thoso who aBk may be unworthy,
but God is kind to the unworthy ns

I well as to those who aro worthy. It
is noticeable tbat Jesus does not tell
us to give to every ono who asks
that particular thine that Is asked for;
God doe3 not thus answer our peti-
tions. OfttimcR rcue3ts come tho
literal granting of which we know
would bo detrimental to the best In-

terests of the petitioner or perhaps
work hardahip upon those dependent
upon mb. For illustration, tho grant-In- s

of whisky to a drinking man; giv-

ing money to a street beggar when
bread Is needed by tho children or
others whom God has intrusted to our
care. Many foolish and fanciful In-

terpretations and applications bavo
been made of theso words.

Application la Definite.
Tbe simple application of the Gold-

en Rule is however a very definite,'
positive and comprehensive matter,'
vastly different from tho negative!
proposition of Confucius.

"As ye would, so do ye."
want friends? IJe friendly,
want otbera to sell good

Do you
Do you!

to you?i
You must buy of them. Do you wish;
to have others talk about you at youri
backs? Then you begin at once to talk;
about others at their backs. Love ex-- ;

pressed merely for those who love us;
will soon dry up, the circle constantly
growing smaller. Tbat is simply re--;
fined selfishness. See verses 82 to'
S4. It la in these opposite traits we
are to set tho distinguishing marks of
a Christian.

We should recall the contrasts Je-
sus care In this whole passage. The
rich and the poor, tbe woes and the.
Joys, tbe well spoken of and those of
bis kingdom who shall be hated. To,
love those who love us not, to do good,
to those who despiteruiiy use us, to
lead not expecting any return.

Who Is sufficient for these things?
Those who are in deed and in truth!
citizens of this new kingdom. Paul
sets not only a strong emphasis upon
the teaching of Jesus, but he express-
ly refers to the Mosaic command
ments, enumerating four ot them, andi
adds tbat, if these do not Include tho
others "If there bo any other com- -,

mandment" It can be kept when a,
man obeys this obligation to love hts
neighbor. Indeed, how can wo say,
wo love God, whom wo have not Been,'
If we lovo not our brothers, whom we
have seen?

Paul's picture of heathenism In the
first chapter of Romans is a striking
Illustration of the lack of this redeem- -

log trait of love. Welt may we pause
and ask this question, "What have I
done today that only a Christian
would do?" There Is absolutely no
fixed standard of morals, they are de-

pendent upon many modifications o(
time, surroundings, culture, etc., but
the Christian has here an absolutely,
fixed standard whoroby to govern his
life nnd actions. He Is to love those,'
who love him not; to be kind and
'merciful; not In words only but In
deeds of kindness,

DOMESTIC AWENITIES.

Hnbby I've waited tn hour for yo"3

to get hat on straight- - '
TV'ifey Well. lTe waited loagex.

than that for yea to get your feet oq
straight.

ERUPTION COVERED BODY

"Tkre years ago this winter 1 had
a brcakiag ost that covered ray whole
body. It Itched to It eeeaied as If I.

clttiioa first
we the on

you

li sua
pra

esn
rfble Itching and burning kept me
from sleeping. I tried several remew
dies all to no purpose. Then I con-

cluded to try the Cuticura Remedies. I
nsed the Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment, also tbe Resolvent, for
about four months, and they com-
pletely cured me of eczema. I have
had no return of the disease since. I
never had a good night's rest after tho
skin eruption first broke out till 1 com-
menced using the Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. I had only used them a
few days before I could Eee they wero
beginning to heal, and tbe terrible
Itching was gone.

"Those that lived in tbe house at
the time know how I suffered, and
how tbe Cuticura Soap and Ointment
cured me. I never take a bath with-
out using the Cuticura Soap, and I
do no: believe there are better rem-
edies for any skin disease than the
Cuticura Soap and Ointment." (Signed)
Miss Sarah Calkins, Waukegan. III-- .
Mar. 16, 1911. Although Cuticura,
Soap and Ointment are sold by drug-
gists and dealers everywhere, a sam-
ple of each, with e book, will be
mailed free on application to "Cuti.
cura," Dept. L. Boston.

The man who says he would be will-
ing to dio for a girl during the court-
ship stunt may after marriage wist
he had.

A. pure, mild and potest lanllre, Gare!d
Twl All drajslits.

A fellow can make a hit with a gir
by telling bow much be misses her.

BPBBSBHBBBBSSSBSBSHBEBBflKSSeSg.

VTHE KEYSTONE
TO HEALTH

IS immmm

Vhostettersi1 STOMACH II BITTERS I

TO sharpen the appetite,
I U assist the stomach,

prevent constipation,

TRY THE
BITTERS TODAY

Itdoesthework. AIIDnsffJStS.

Nebraska Directory
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WESLEYAN HOSPITAL
Situated In bMuUfsl icaldnnc suburb of Unootn.
Salt ulnra for MKDIOALt OH 8UtUlIUAJ,caMa.
fULLOOKPBor NUflSBM kod Bbyilotan la

Wat fnit Information Inqnlr It. n. Maw- -
Tr,M.U rnjiiciao in esarsa, ubooid, nooimua.

fTSniBBBBBBBBBl

country home.

AUCTIONEER
AacUnnrara am not. all

alike. Soma aro ranch bet-t-

than Jlbcra. ftaa bcilar
th aurtlouffrr tba larger
vourcheck. TtMbettiellina'
senlco ooita yoa no nor
tban tba pooroit. Tbera'S
riruni.M'cu nij ana huiik-i- u

button with
Z.H. 1IUANSUN, LlwMMk

Uft'v'caBaaaaaan mi nm aui in r,
SVSBBBBBBBBBBBbV lMntiMrUM,UKL,kXB.

HBBBBBBBBBBwlBtBBMjBBBBl

HBs&rfittl'iw
bbbTPbB bbbbIIIbbbIiI ?:3l!iH

UBBBBSTiBMnBBBB)MBJKL-- 'Q 'I.tSa
JSBSSSaW?TlfcSBBKBiM BfsaVPi

198891 Wiwi JDBBflsBBBKtisi

GREEN GABLES
The Dr. Ben. F. Ballsy Saaaloriaas

Llacola, Nebraska
Its brick and stona buildings so tests
fully furnished and thoroughly equipped,
In the beautiful park of 25 acres, with
staff of experience and a nursing corps
of unusual merit, offers you most per-
fect hospital results, yet always pre- -

I serves the atmosphere of a delightful
I Write tor parusuura, mt.

IH
i sViVr, a "itjfea.'g2,.LiV-- - tttVirT'ittatoa'r"" 'J-ri'ea- 'Jr ;? 'gaMelBT' "---- ifcMialaeakeiaaeekeieea


